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Fresh field is a trillion size of market, but the penetration of fresh e-commerce 
only accounts for three percent. Therefore, numerous fresh e-commerce venture 
companies emerged, including fresh e-commerce platform (Tmall, JD), vertical fresh 
e-commerce platform (such as benlai.com), origin e-commerce, takeaway platform, 
Wechat business and so on. 
U company is a region-based fresh e-commerce venture company with fruits 
and other products as initial core products. It provides service of “high quality, 
two-hour fast delivery, 48-hour after-sale return guarantee”. The model is different 
from fresh e-commerce platform, vertical fresh platform and local takeaway platform. 
The company hopes to verify this kind of business model with Xiamen area as 
template. In the early stage of a business, it won the recognition of market rapidly. 
But as time goes by, U company found that though it had made great efforts in 
quality control, logistics distribution and after-sale service, it didn’t achieve the best 
state and large customers loss still existed. 
In order to solve the problem of U company, the paper tries to take clients and 
potential clients of U company as object, gets to know the purchasing intention of 
customers for fruits and fresh products online through market survey, including 
preferences of purchasers, purchase motives and other customer behaviors; and also 
knows degree of satisfaction of customers for U company, weighing from quality, 
speed of delivery, service and other aspects. It renews core target customer base, 
demand of target customer base, and provides decision support for follow-up plans, 
marketing strategies and other aspects of company. 
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第一节  研究背景及意义 
一、研究背景 
生鲜领域，是一个万亿级别规模的市场。根据易观国际的数据，2016 年生




在 2016 年 3 月，获得京东领投规模为 1 亿美元的 D 轮融资。本来生活网，在
























































                                                        
① 来源：http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2015-07/04/content_10002.htm ，国务院，2015 
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第二章  文献综述 
本章将回顾与本文研究目的相关的文献，包括生鲜电商的相关概念与发展
历史、消费者行为学以及 4Ps 营销理论等，为 U 公司的营销策略研究寻求理论
支持。 
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